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TERMS.
SnbMriptioa, $1.50 jr mumdrufce; $2.00 If Bot paid fa, dT.JST
Transient adTerttsmmU Inserted at 60eenta per Ineh for each Insertion.
Transient business notices la localB, 10 eont Pr lino for each Insertion.
Iednctioni will be made to those deairimrto by tha year, half or quarter

PUBLIC SAL.ES.

Mauch 25 Charlea L. Meloy io
Milford township lire stock, farm
mauhiiery. -

jUabch 26. Wra. Jerome Thomp-
son. Dear Mexico live stock and
farm machinery. ,

SHORT LOCJ3LS.

Sleighing on th 24th of March.
Zsro on the morning of the 24th

of March.
Th Republican county candidates

are named.
The discovery of the North Pole is

stiil in doubt.
The Pittsburg Saengerfest is to

is to have 2,600 singers.
The Democratic county committee

met in town on Saturday.
--Kties Lloyd, of McAJisterville, spent

Sunday ith Mrs. Robert McMeen.
Jnst received: New 8tock of

Children's carriages at W. F. Snyder's.
Sleighing cama to an ead on the

19th. Rain and sunshine spoiled it.
Judge Bailey of Huntingdon, held

court two d9ja last week for Judge
Lyons.

Itfiss Msggie Memoiinger of Spruce
Hill visited the Misses Laird on Sat
urday.

The Arch Rock school will give an
entertainment on the 26th inst. All
are invited.

Tha Epworth League will hold a
sociable at Rev. Mortimer's on Thurs-
day evening.

S. B. Loudon is announced among
the Democracy as a candidate for Aa-eoci-

Judge.
Miss Bird Killian, of Lewistowo,

spent Saturday with E.titor Jack
mail's family.

.Miss Btfulah luman accompanied
her brother J. E. Autnia, Dixon, Ill-
inois, this week.

Sitvdcr the Furaitur dealer will
soil you oak bed room suits as low as
$18.00

Pennsylvania has more post offices
than aay other State in tha Union of
Matss. boo Laa 4,tb'J.

W. H. McLaughlin ia tha first caa-dida- te

among the Democracy an-

nounced for Commissioner.
Will tha National Conventions

straddle the gold and ilver question?
, l . f ., . . i i

A A

A number of masons from Lewis
town attended the Masaaio Centen-
nial in this town la9t Fridty evening.

About thirty five trackmen on ' the
Pennsylvania Railroad between Har-
ris burg and Newport have been laid
off.

John Reno of Belleville, Mifflin
county, paid his old home and friends
here a visit last Thursday and Fri-
day.

The blasting on the Railroad be-

low Port Royal at night, sounds in
houses as if some one had fallen out
of bed.

A fox was run into tha tows, of
Iiiverpoo), Perry county last week
and caught in front of Nagle's bar-
ber shop.

Largest stock of Furniture ever
kept in J unsata county, you can find

t Sayders'.
Mrs. Wilbarforce 'Sahweyer, pre-

sented her husband with an 8 pound
girl baby, at noon, on the 24th of
March 1S96.

"If the United States had as great
a relative population as Japan, iL

would bavo a population of 960,000,-00- 0

pooplo."
Win. Peoplo3, of Downingtown,

Chester county, visited his brother
John PeoplfcH, in Fermanagh town-
ship lust week. -

W. E. Aumau served 17 years con
ecutively as a member of tho com-

mittee on permanent certificates of
common schools.

J. E. Auman is preparing o move
to Dixon, Illinois. He has been a
successful teacher in the common
schools of this town.

The Waterford liquor license ques-
tion, came before J udge Bailey list
Thursday. The Judge turned the
liquor petition down dry.

Tho past winter was cold by spurts,
but did not form ice sufficiently
thick on the rirer to cause fear for
the safety of the bridges.

Mrs. Charles Roach and friend
Mrs. Goodrich, of Baltimore, are the
guests of Mrs. Roach's mother, Mrs.
George Goshen in Patterson.

The four thiDgs necessary for suc-

cess, are health, sobriety, work, econ-
omy. Young man, if you have those
four qualities you will succeed.

A sled load of Academy students
went to the home of Miss Annie Wil
sou at Van Wert on the 17th inst.,
ad there pleasantly spent the even-

ing-

"The Last Days of the Confed-

eracy," a lecture "by Gen. John B.

Gordon, will be delivered in Lewis-tow- n

on th evening of the 9th (

Apn'L

The public school committee on
teachers' permanent certificates, met
in town on Saturday, and put in the
day and part of the night in exami-

nation.
The statement is made by a church

paper that on an average every day

in tha United States, over two hun-

dred young girla are led astray, and
appeals to mothers to be certain of

the outgoing and incomings of their
daughters. mey snouiu uuw.,
"rhre is mj girl to-nig-ht

Masonrv
old in Mifflintown on Friday, and the
U"'J nere cciaDrated the Cen-
tennial on the evening of that day by
a banquet.

A lot of boys, 13 to 18 years old,
were arrested in Altoona, charged
with disorderly conduct, for snow
balling on the streets of that town
last Thursday.

Peach growers reprt a large per-
centage of peach buds dead, but do
not know whether dead because of
the drougih last summer or the cold
of this winter.

Snvder
for coal in the Middle Creek Valley,
in the same formation that Isaac Et-k- a

is digging in for coal in thiscoun- -
ir rwr 'bji near van veri.

The town council of TTnntfnwrlnn
has passed au ordinance, that tramps
wno are lodged in that town, shall
break stone on the streets for their
board and lodging.

The Altoona Tribune of March 20
says of the lock up in the Mountain
City: "It is doubtful if the foulest
dungeon of antiquity was worse than
the lockup of Altoona.

The town council of Huntingdon
refused to renew the contract with
the electric light company of that
town to pay $50 a lamp, a year.
Consequently the town has no street
light

Rev. W. B. Cjx, of Glen Rock,
York county, Pa., stopped off for
dinner on the 20th, with W. H.
Zeiders, while on his way home from
conference. Rev. Cox was formerly
pastor of the Patterson Church

Farmers report eld clover killed
by the freezing weather of the past
winter, and the new clover a failure,
and from that statement go to anoth
er, namely: The hay crop this com
ing summer will be a very short one.

Rev. Philip Graif who not many
years ago preached for the Lu heran
congregation in this town and lack-
ins Creek Valley, has joined the
Freewill Biptist Church and is
preaching for that peopla in Califor
nia.

Senator Vest delivered a speech in
the United States Senate last week,
azainst President Cleveland, for hay
insr belittled the Christianity of
Western pioneer people in a speech
that the President made at- - a Home
Missionary Meelin

Geo. H. Williams, representing
J. M. Runk & Co. publishers, gave
us a pltasaot call on Saturday morn
iaz last. He represents an import'
ant biographical enterprise that with-

in the coming year will interest the
chief families of J umata.

An eifthance savh: The State Sec
retary of Agriculture will make war
against some of tho cheap candies,
tvhinli nm oilnl t with terra blba.
and upon impure vinegar and other
deleterious articles of food, the sile
of which is prohibited by law.

The man wh i was perplexed ove
tlm mi'.aii.-w- i .uliptlipr the cl'jy wasr
crnA liia tnil or wh other tha tail W8?t : . .
ged the dog, is perplexed over ine
oiiaii'on whether life weather wacrs

the ground hog or whether the
ground hog wags the weatuer.

"It ia shown hy the official statis
Uf a Hiar. in ft rrivn 1.000 of the Deo
pie of Massachusetts there are now
ronra imlirirliin'R nnst-sse- J Of mCU- -

av&fa nnA f.ii..i7Afl ffttAfl thin Prfif
before, and that the average size of
6nch estates is more than double
what it was s xty years ago."

To hear some people in Hunting
don bewail tho loss of the electric
liarLt in that town, one is almost in
clined to believe they were raised
where there is no nigut and dirk
ness. The town council refused to
pay the electric light company $60 a
lamp, and that is tho reason they
have no street hgh.

On the 15th inst., Captain Thomas
S. McCahan, died at his home at
Birmingham, Huntingdon county of
pneumonia, aged 60 years. On the
Wednesday following the 17th inst ,
his wife died of tho tamo dieease
He contracted pneumonia at a public
sale and his wife contracted tae dis
ease while attendidg him in his ill
ness.

Kentucky militia were called out in
anticipation of tho Legislature of
that atate becoming riotous, but ine
Legislature behaved itself, and dis-

tinguished itself by doing nothiDg.
It did not even elect a United States
Senator as it was expected to do.
It adjourned and went home, leaving
the militia eamped about the State
Houe. The soldiers speedily left,
after the Legislature adjourned.

Bradstreet's Journal cf Trade, of
March 31st says: The growth of the
honey industry has been very rapid.
According to the last census the pro
duction during the preceding yeir
was 63,398,327 pounds, compared
with only 25,743,208 younds ten
years earlier it in not generally
known that Iowa lad iu production
with 6,813,000 pounds, although
Utah and other western states have
increased heavily.

The Beaver Springs Snyder coun-
ty Herald of the 19th inst., says:
Samuel Bowersox and Isaiah Binga-ma- n

claim to have discovered a cur-ion- s

piece of work, which is large
enough in the inside for two men to
move about. The inside is covered
with ground nud no signs of ptones
are to be found. The boys expect
beneath this ground is buried a rich
treasure which they intend to take
out soon with the hoo and shovel.

The Democratic county commit-
tee met on Saturday to elect dele-
gates to the State convention. There
were four candidate bfore the com
mittee, namely, Lewis Dimm, J. S.
Sartin, J. G. Heading, Dr. A. J.
Fisher. Dr. Fisher received 12 votes;
Dr. J. G. Heading received 16 votes;
J. S. Sartin received 18 votes; Lewis
Dimm received 18 votes. J. S Sartin
and Lewis Dimm were declared dele-
gates to the State convention. A
resslution was passed favoring Patti
son as a nominee for the presidency.

People of Mifflintown have a rec
ollection of two sewing machine
agents named Voorhees and Thomp
son, wno aome montDs ago got into
an affray with Hiram Smith of this
town over a sewing machine 'business
transaction. Last Saturday morn-
ing Thompson was found in a bed

room of a Lancaster hotel with two
outlet Holes in his forehead. He was
not dead; he was conscious, but said
he could not tell how he came to be
snot, and u there was no other evi-
dence than his appearance, bis case
might be set down as quite myster-
ious. There is however a woman in
the case, who throws light enough
upon the trouble to clear np what
might have remained forever a ' mys-
tery, if she had succeeded in taking
her own life as she tried to do.

About the tima Llnoufar
learned that Thompson, the sewing
uiauuine agent nad been found in
bis room at the hotel dvino- - from
pistol shots in his head, a young
woman, namea isettie iUcconnell
shot herself in her fat.liar'a hnliaA in
Coatsvilie, but as she failed to strike
a vital part of her body, she was not
killed and confessed ihi cause of
the shooting, ani toid how s'je had
rojmed with Thompson at the hotel
in Lancaster, and hnw sli liarl .lini
him and hurried to the railroad and
took the first train to her father's
home in Coataville. She is unmarried
She met Thompson at Coataville.
Thev fall in Invo with annh nthor
and she often visited Lancaster and
other places with him and remained
as uoieis rooming as mia and wife.
She says she believed him to be a
single man.

Thompson's wife, who lives at
Hirrisburg with their three children
tells that Bettie knew him to be a
married man. fhataliM nn a ntimhor
of occasions visited Harrisburg and

. .11 ! a
waiKea too and iro by tLeir House to
catch a sight of Thompson or for a
t alk or walk down town together
Bettie knew of the efforts to win the
husband back to his family and be
lieving that h was about to cast her
off as the time of her extremity appro-
ached, she was induced to perpetrate a
double murder, first to kill him in
their room at the hotsl, and then go
to her home atCoatesville and murder
herself, but the pistol failed to do
the work expected of it, and at this
writing, both Thompson and Bettie
are alivo but in a critical condition.

Complete assortment of Baby car
riaes at W. F. Suvder's. 2t

RVIIilLiG SORES CUBED.

Latimore, Pa. Feb. 19, 1896. A
few years ago I had running sores
on my limbs for which I tried various
medicines without benefit, and then
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After I bad this medicine for a
while the sores healed and I have
had no trouble with them since. I
recommend Hoed s Somaparilla to all.
W. H. Hayberger.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MEWS FROM CIIXBCUES.

Sunday morning, Rev. A. N. Raven
will speak upon this subject. Cn
American Civilizition be c;ited Chris-
tian

In tho evening he will speak upon
this subject: Tbo Glorious Coming,
or tbe Blessed Hope. This com so of
gormens is proving such a treat to
tbe people that he shell continue
them.

The Time for Building

up the st s tern is at this season. The
cold weither has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. ' The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf
fer in consequence. Hood s Sarsa-
parilla is the great builder, because
it is the One True Blood Purifier oDd
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
All druggists. 25c.

Your Opportunity.

Your opportunity to secure one cf
the best magazines in America is
found iu the subscription offered by
the Sestojei. and Republican. We
will bend you the Juniata SEsTrsEL
and Republic as and Th Cosmopolitan
Mcgazino to an v address in Juniata
county for (1.84 in advance. Dur-
ing 1896 The CosiHopoiitan will pub
lish between one end two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writers and art-
ists of tho times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine will sur- -

priss you in its completeness. It
will prove itself to be one of the
most satisfnetory publications that
you ever secured for yourself and
family. S:nd one dollor and ciarhtv- -

four cents and secure both the J Vsi-at- a

Sehtixel and RepublicAn end
Cosmopolitan one year.

Knowledge of Cows- -

The editor of the Washington
Post knows something about cows as
may be learned from the following
answer to an inquiry about cows from
West Virginia:

Elkins, W. Va.
Editor Farm Dept. Weekly Post:

Dear air: It is my intention to buy
a lew cows, and write to ask vour
advice about tho breed best suited to
the farm. I have plenty of grass.
Very truly yours. L E. T.

. Without knowing much more thnn
we do of the conditions under which
your cows will be kept or the object
you have in view, we cannot do bet-
ter than quote a bit of advice given
at a farmers' institute by Mr. Lind-
say cs he covers the field most thor
oughly.

'If you want miik, buy a Hulsteic:
if butter is a deserdatum, a Jersey or
a Guernsey; if you want beautifully
marbled beef and are prepared to
provide the best feed and care, buy a
Shorthorn; if you want an animal
that will do well in a severe climate,
buy a Red Poll or a black mulley; if
you wnt a cow that will give some
milk and raise an alleged calf while
"rustling," buy a scrub; if vou want
a cow to give milk while ranging ov-
er barren wastes where she must
travel 4, 3-- 4 miles for water, buy her
in a condensed m lk can or co

Ready for inanection A

large line of Spring millinorr, novel-
ties, trimmed hats and Bonnets at
Mrs. Ickes, Patterson. Pa. Prioa
lowest 2w.

Fob Rest. Store room and dwell-
ing. Location North Main street.
For Darticnlara innnirn nf V W
Noble, Mifflintown, Pa.

Fob Rmrr Store room and dwell-
ing house, or store room seperate.
The dwellinc honna has utmi room.
Call on Joseph Adams, Sr., Washing-
ton street. -

Pure, rich blood is th
for nervousness and Rnnd'a Kama.
parilla is the One True Blood Pari- -
ner and nerve tonic.

Thousands have tented tha 0rnt
building-u- p powrr of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla end have fonnd renewed
strength, vigor and vitality in its use.

$33 will pay for six weeks, board
and thorough instruction in music
at the Musical College. Freeburc.
Pa. Special instruction will be giv
en to those desiring to teach vocal
music in the Public Schools. Spring
Term begins, May 4. For catalogues
address, Hembt B. Moteb.

March 4, '96.

GREAT BARGAIN.

For a limited time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doz. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait
made by one of the finest Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

Klnty Per Cent.

of all the pcopl need to take a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season
to prevent that run down and dobih-tate- d

condition which invites disease.
The money invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
ccrae back with large returns in the
health and vigor of body and strength
of nerves.

HoodTt Pill "j ' J
to take, easy to operate. Cure all
nver u.s. zoc.

LIST OP. DEALERS
:.T

AND VENDERS

Foreign & Domestic Merchan-
dise

in Tta corsTT or jchiata, tob.
the yeAa 1898, ai appraised

BT TBE BEaCHXTilE

MTfTXISTOWN.

J. H. Simons, Harness. ...
S. S. Kuhle, Furniture
I. D. Muaser, Groceries ....
H. I.. Warner, Uercbaot ...
L. Banks 4c. Co., Drugs.....
John Etka. Groceries
J. C. Oilron, Groceries, Ave..
K. U. L'cClmtic. Ilardwa a.
H inkle k Sons, AfcrchanU...
W. F. Gnydor, Furniture....
E. E. Noble, Merchant
Ferd Afvi-rs-, Clothier
M. P. Crawford, Drugs
D. W. Ilarlej, Clothier
Juniata VaDry Bank
S. C. Myers, Implements ...
Eaill Schott, Merchant
W. II. Rol'.man. Jnrllr
W. S. Aruogast, Hardware.

CLASS
.. 14
.. 13
.. 14
.. 14
.. 14
.. 14
.. 14
.. 13
.. 13
.. 12
.. 14
.. li.. 14
. 13

.. 8

.. 14

.. 12

.. 14

.. 14
DIXAWAIIE TOWNSHIP

C. G. Winey, Merchant 13
Samuel Schlegel, Atrrhant.... 18
J. W. Knisht, Merchant ... .. 14
Louis Braidd A

GREENWOOD TOWTISHIP.

J. T. Dimm & Brother 14
BUSOUEHANNA TOWKSHIP.

H. B. BeaK Metchant 14
E. G. Shafftr, Jterchant 12
B. S. Kbioe, Mrchact 14

MONROE TOWNSHIP.
J. M. Died, Merchant 14
Graybill t Garman, Merchants 12
S. S. Graybill t Co 14
M. S. Graybill, Merchant 14

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP.
W. S. Brown. Merchant 13
E. M. Kelly, Mcrchmt 14
A. J. Varkes, Merchant 13
J. M. Laurrr, irchant 14
Elmer Smith, Merchant 13
A. J. Sausruan, Merchant 13

WALKER TOWSSHIF.
W". W. ,D'ninii Merchant 14
W. H. Eichman, Merchant.... 14
J. B. Cirpcr, Afurchant 13
C. A. TI:ompon, Coal & Grain 14
K. M. Iialdeman, Merchant ... 14

THOMTSONTOWX.
M. E Schlecel, Merchant 13
E. S. Stroub, Merchant 14
J. F. Ha'dMnan, Drnps 14
T. S Thompson, Grain & Coal 13

P.VTTERSOK.
Guss & Skber, Mvicbant 12
W. II. llai.ka & Co.. Drugs.... 14
Hollobanib k Son. Clothier 13
Mmbeck k. Nelson 12
MeicantilH Aanrmfinn 13
Ncrtb k Son, Giain 13
T. J. Mifldaph. f Irfireripa . IA
Jorcpb Penneli, Merchant.....' 13
novum ai'K, toimcco n
Oro. G.-ben- , Merchant 14
E. E. McKern. Merchant 13
W. r. S lagle, Impiiinents 14
Wm. Nankivel, Groceries and

Flour 14
W. M. Bealc. Merchant la
M. T. Hibbs, Merchant 14
J. B. Melov, Merchant 14
Birara McDonald, Confection- -

anes 14

BEALE TOWKSHIP.
H.'rrn, Merchant........
Kcbtson Bro
Beaver, Merchant
Kelly, Merchant

SPBTJCE HI1X TOWNSHIP.
lleckendorn, Merchant... 00

J. Burton. Merchant
Samuel Mowery. Merchant....
W. Cona, Merchant

TrSCABORA TOWNSHIP.
H. Henry, Merchant
Tboiuas Harkinson, Jforchant..

Thompson, Merchant.... 13
W. B. Robifon, Merchant
A. H.irri, Merchant
J. B. Uenrr, Merchant 14
M. Harris, Clothier

M. Lewin, Groceries
LACK TOWNSHIP.

11. Patterson. Merchant 13
John Vaughan, Merchant
G. W". Campbell, Metchant.... 14

TUKBETT TOWNSHIP.
Noah Dcrtzlcr, Merchant

FERMANAGH TOWKSHIP.
G. W. Heck, Restaurant 14

PORT ROYAL.

Afrs. Ephriam liannels k Co.
merchant U

J. Sartain. Groceries 14
A.J. Petiit. Merchant

. Crezier, Groceries and
Tobacco., .............

B. Barner, Drugs 14
B. Renter. Clothier 14

Port Royal Bank 10
M. Dimm, Merchant 13
G.T. Kepner, Coal Lumber..

MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

G. B. M. Wishaupt, Coal and

cts
7

10 00
7
7 00

00
7
7 00

10
10 00
12 60
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
00

7

7
7 00

00

7
7 00

7 00

7 00
10

7 00

7 00
12 60

7
7 00

GO

7 (10
00

7 00
00

10

7
7 0

10 00
7 00
7

10
7 00
7

10

12 50
7 00

10 00
12 50
10 00
10 00

7 00
io ro
7 CO

7 00
10 00
7 00

7 CO

'0 00
7 00
TOO

7 00

F. F. 14 00
11. K. k 14 7 m
T. K. 18 10 00
J. P. 14 7 00

K. J. 14
L,. 13 '0 00

14 7 00
B. M 7 00

S. 14
14

H. S.
14

C. 14

14
C. 14

R.
14

13

C.
." 14

t.
14

F.
(i. M.

C.
& 14

$
00

eo

7
00

00

30
00

12 60
00

10
10 00

00

00

00

10

10

10
00

00

00

00

00
00

7

7

7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 10
7 00
7 OJ

10 00
7 00
7 CO

10 00

700

7 CO

7 00
700

7 00
7 00
7 00

20 00
10 00
7 00

Lumber.... 12 12 00
J. C. Moorbead, Coal and Lum- - 14 7 00

Tho license medtioned in the above list
will be due and parable, to the eonnty trea
sure on ana aner nay 1st, ibvo.- -

An appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioners Office in tbe borough of Mifflintown,
ob .March 2Stb, between tbe boors of 10
o'clock, a. ro . and 4 o'clock, p. m., when
aad where all persons frelinc- - IhemseUes
scrieved, may attend, if they tbink proper.
Given under my band and seal this 27lh day
or February, A. D. 186
Mifflintown, Pa.. Wm. T. Shibk,

Feb. 27th, 18W. Merehanhle Appraiser.

12 JiSS-- o roci or fr.r.p c-- .n makattiafc

FOR 13 TO 20 CPHTa A annt
Koraa nisn, sun Kironar, play
and chicken tight. A man
and boy can male from 40 to
eorodaadar. OvarSOatylos.
IHtjninttcMl calaujk am..
KITSELMAM BROTHERS

WFM

V
Yter Em.

aWiaaaaasJ,aw-waVlaaEO-

Examine

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight:. AToldtrrclint mpeeUUsts mad pedlar of Spectacles.
QUfcbN 5: CO., The Opticians, ioio Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Manufacturers and Importer or Aeeauwte sad BaMtMwl wpectaoiM mmd En filaaiaaOur gya Sight MoaUtor sent on receipt of Ave poatage atainpa.

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

SCHOTT'S STORES.
Commencing, Satnrdjy, JJarch 21st acd ccntin cef 1 ctil Fatcrdsy even

ing April 4:h.
Two other great Herstin Vrrka bave pascd:
These Birgcin V$ mc if a.tie imtir-aLc- c to cu tint lel re

SPRING IS APPRO JVCI-IIIST- G:

SCHOTT will
newest and latest i:on-l;ie- a? Special Uareain Prie-.- i

1.1 ew a;M OIIK CI aoo.
Dresa Gingliaais at 5 io.
Corsets at 25, 39 and 48j.
lied Table Daraask at 20 and 25o.
White Table Daaisrk at 25o.
42 inch Pillow Case rtaalin at 10c.
Double Width Wool Ilenriet. rnd Sergos a' 25e.
Crasb Toellinp, 7 yards for 25c.
Bos' Percale Waisia at 21c.
White uclaundried Shirts at S9o.
Fine Lace Curtains at 75o a pan.
Lace Curtaiua by the yard i.t 9o.
Curtain Scrims at 5o a yard.
Window Shades, Felt Scrim Koi.Vrs nt 2 for 25c
011 Window Shades at 29o.
Hill 36 inch lilea:b Jluslin, 10yd forcG9c.
Blue Striped and Columbia Shirting, lbjds fur 69c.
Ticking for lie 's, 9yds for 69o.

Differiog Vtrietie of Flavoring Extract, 3 bott'es for 10a
Yellow inushu, fine quality, 36 indi wi le, 10yds for 45o
Heavy Yellow Jtfusliu, 41 mob wide at 63.
Ladies Hose at 5c, 8c, 1Sj and I2jc.
12 Doz. Shirt Buttons for 2c
16 Rows of Pins lo.
250 Envelopes for CGs.
Men's Silk Embroidried Su?renders fcr 10c.
Plush Albura for 99o; worth J2.00.
Box Wiiting Paper and Euvelopea for 5 arid 7o
Sbeeticg? at Reduced Prices.
7 4 Sheeting at l5o.
8 4 Sheeting at 16o.
9 4 Sheeting at 17o.
Wall Papers! Wall Tapers.
We haye just received 5000 bolt8 of New Spring Designs Wall Paper.

V e will jou choice patterns at 7o a Double Holt, with borders to match
Don t fail to call and examine our stock.

CARPETS: CARPETS! CARPETS!
We have received over 70 rolls of Carpets in Brussels, Ingrains, Dom-

estic and Raj Carpel. AUo a fin hai ia "Art Squares."
Choice Patterns Ingrains at 25o.
Striped Cirpets at 124J.
Don't fail to look over our immense stook
All nnr Oil Plnlht 1 J flu n ... . .

i j . . uu vneuuie urra ns, Uucciile '1 abie'Covers atxveuucea i rices.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES? '
We will seM youi-La- .'iies F.ce Dicgola Turned in nny-stj- U rtoc, LaceButtons; worih $3 00; wi'.l be sold for $2.00; Ladles C:f Skin Shoes, lis-o- runlined at $1.19. Original Price Si. 50.
Ail our ftlen'a Shoes at Reduced Pricea.
Don't forget the time, March 21st to April 4th

Schott's Stores.
lOS to lO0;;jBRIDGE ST.,' MTEFLESTOWN. PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 188V--.

special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D.
OF

7. HABLBY.
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE!
of Suits and Overeoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HAKLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN FJL.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PE0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION l ABAflTEED lALL CASES.

B ridge frt., Miffl inton u, Po.

1886. mow

Hollobaugh Son
hare reoeWed their entire line cf Spring Clothing and Gents farnishinf Qooda.

Our Bpaeial effort for Spring of 1896 Man'g $7.50 Cat 8its.
Last year this identical qualitjr of goods sold for ten dollars.
These 8uits io over twenty styles of goods bave no equal for the nonay.
The elotb ia absolutely all wool and fast eolor. The body tnmniiaga

leatberine a yery heavy Statian George Armitage Brand. Beat dye ia the
world.

:. Tbe sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to the
square inch; tbe buttons best mottled Ivory not clay or rubber nobby effects;
reamed bole

These Garments bave in addition to the above, all tbe inside vitals ejaa-ple- te,

makiag the 8even Dollar and fifty cent Suit complete as durable as say
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirts, nobbiest pattern.
Our prices are the lowest.
Our goods are the best.
Our stjles are the latest.
All we ask is a test, and be who asserts be can sell clothing lower, multsell inferior Goods or else be is a "Blower.''

A Fine Life Size

AYATEE COLERED PORTRAIT
given away free to each customer wboss cash purchases amount to TEN
DOLLARS.

We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
Hie MeClintie Hardware

QTAT?!? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

0 1 VJ li Cj. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
the mnmr way vozmtz
to ge-- t along in the world is to buy ''real cheap things. As a
ruie, tne less you pay, tne more it costs m the long run.

We don't boast of "cheap" prices afe this Store, and still
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interest
careful buyers. 7

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYilOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought one of these stoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest '

to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15 00
to$2800;

EVERY. WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around the house.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Heady
io use at a trifling cost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pot-- ,

buggies and lots cf ctber things. .
We keep these prepared paints in all the colors. And we sell paint

brushes, too good ones.
Tbe paints come in tin buckets, holding 4 P. The price is 15o.

K. H. MeClintie.
PEMSILVAKIA COLLEGE,

GETTISBI RC, pa-Founde-

In 13. Large FacHlty.
Two tu 1 cvur.--e ot study Classical and
Scientific, P fecial course in all depart.
raeDts. Observatory, Laboratories and
new arainaiium. Sfeam beat. Libraries,
22,000 Ttilnraes. Expenses lour. DepirL
ment of Hygiene and Pbysic-t- l Culture in
charge of an experienced phrstcisa. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion oa the BATTLEFIELD ol'Geltvshurf.
mcst pieaai and bealtny. PR EI AH
A ruill Jc.I'it KT J?l EST. in separ
ata cuiiiiogs, lor ooys aul young man pre
paring for business or Colli ?e. under swe
ial care of tu friocipal and tbrre assist.
ants, residing with students in tho building,
fall term opas September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. U.,

Ofttty&barg, fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAK,
OP MIFFLISTOWJI, PA.

Stockholders Indiridually Liable

JOSEPH P.OTHROCK. Prtndtut.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cuthm

BIBICTOSS.
W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rotbroek,
Join Hortsler, Josiah L. Barton.
Rohert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

Principal,

George A . Kepner, Annin M. Sbni;.
josepa Hoinroca, f. w. alanbeck,'
ij. t.. Aisinwn, u. Ci. raracr,
W. C. Poroeroy, J. Holmes Irw;n
Maty Kiirts, Jerome M. Thompson,
Jr.bn nertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snvder. Josiah T. Rrtnn.
John M. Bluir, Bohert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Penneil, Levi I,ijrht.
Pitmnel S. Rothtock, Wm. P warts.
M . K St.TTOtt. R J Shollnh.
Jsm s G. Heading, M. K. Schlegel,
8. W. Heaps.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ec
paid od certificates of deposit.

Han 23, 1896 M

WANTED-A- N IDEAoT.
uuiib io tMn r rnneoi your raeas : they marhrlnjr too wealth. Write JOHN WXDDBE&
BCKN CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahiiurton.
V. C, for their 1U0 priie offer

a

STREET,

Colsntiao American

yjjT
Agency

OAVWaTW.
TR&DR lllflLDSSiON PATEKTS,

CSPYRieHTa.
for Inform&tlaftnS frpfl Handboi!r write tn

U i. N :i fi CO., 'Ml Broadway. Nw Tore.C:(k vt iKirraa for secniina patents lu AmtiricftEvery patent taken out by us la bmanlit bfo.--
the pufiiio by a uotico ifivan froe otcaaTKe la tho

$.mntitit mtxlm
IrffP3t elrmlation of any c!ntlfie panrr in th.world. Splendidly llliutnrtud. So IntallinntIran should be without It. Weakly, BS.MIayear; Ju six month. AddrsM, Ml) Jtr jt

361 Uroadwaj, Hew York Otiy.

a CM syo n o 3 3 h
Cestui Cnstliiatio!i, F.ettci e Cointiftmoii, trr Dortt--
W is bJuLlcirw- - V.'.JaaK.,XY.

PaU res Ssck Head stche

EAVE M MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. A-T-

TBI FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mosey toM9d at Lowest Rates.

OonaumpUon Surely Cured.
To Tn Bnaoa: Plaaaa infom yoor nodetaBixtlbaya poaiUra renaady for the abore uuiird

fimaaa. By lt ttmaly n thn nila of hopeleaa
aohaTbaenpennaiientlrcwad. I abU be rldto send two bottlea ot my remedy TBME to aaj n
tr nadars wao aava eonmiaiptloa It they will
.!d ma their Eipreaa and P. O. addraaa. Bpeot.

fully, KlBIXXniaI.lLOvianaiiak.K


